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Offers the following bargains for the second, of
our winter clearing sale

Men's $2.50 Underwear at $1.50 each.
Men's $1.75 Underwear at $1.00 each.
Men's $1.00 Underwear at 50 cents.

Lot Has Several Styles.

HALF-HOS- E.

Cotton and wool

25 Cents a Pair.
Reduced from 35 and

50 cents.

JLv

this, week

Each

HALF-HOS- E.

Full-finish- ed Balb'gan

15 Cents a Pair.
Reduced from 20 and

25 cents.

oi

-

:

Heavy cotton and
Brown Mixed,

8 a Pair.

Or 90 Cents a Dozen.

Men's White Laundered Shirts at $1 Each.
Shield and Plaited Bosoms, worth $1.25 and $1.50 each.

Special rIs Mbii'b

o

Cents

At 124 cents each, white and colored borders H. S.

axicl 3Ba.ts.
Special Sale Now Going on.

"Waco

HALF-HOS- E.

l&dCexi's Boys'

ER -- BROS
Texas.

IN BUYING YOUR FURNITURE REMEMBERTH AT

QUALITY IS IMPORTANT.
OUR STOCK is made tip of the best in quality, the

LATEST IN DESIGN
And we always make the

LOWEST FIGURES.
You" will be pleased with the

STYLE, OUALITY AND FINISH
Ofour solid Oak Sideboards priced at from $18 to $30.

WACO FURNITURE CO.,
Sixth and Jackson Streets.

Livery and Transfer Stables.

o. sxr. iyjkrruy9
XXfcCMRIIEI? OR.

The old Orand Bulldiner, North Plaza, Waco Texas.
The finest vehicles and horses in the city. Call ca...ag s for ladies a spe-

cialty and when desired, ladies can have a driver in livery. All trains met.
Piompt attention to all orders and satislaction guarantetd. Horses
boarded on reasonable terms.

MONEY !
Money to lend on Vendors Lien Notes.

Money to lend on Pawns.
Money to buy Notes, long or short time.

Houses and Lots for sale on Installments.
We will now contract to build residences

BANKER AND BROKER. 308 AUSTIN AVENUE,

TORN ON THE LIQHT

A Corrospondent at China Springs
Sizos up the Situation.

SCATHING REBUKE TO SPOILbMEN.

Hill "In ll" ami for Of rice onlj
Why ilto Triio liiul Tried were ltd-cgutcd-

tlio Kcar, ScIIIuk tml llio
Itojw ill tliu TrenclioK Clin tlicy
DolUer llio tJooilnV IMIIU llio
lirciil Commoner.

To The NEWb: Tho peouliar cir-

cumstances, and still moro peculiar
combinations burrounding tho speak-

ership contest, by which JR. Q. Mills,
the great Demooratio leader of the
last Democratic house ot representa-
tives was relegated to the rear, de-

mands of all true Demoorats tbo most
earnest and profound consideration.

That a mau who was justly entitlod
to the high Lonor to which he aspired
by virtue of his long service, Ins emi-

nent abilities, his matchless leader-

ship and bis untiring zeal in behalf
of true Democraoy, and also by vir
tue oi his being nearest tho embodi
ment ot the real issues dividing tho
two great partien, should bo thrust
abide to make way for men whose
iealty to those issues does not go un-

questioned, demands tho inot rigid
investigation at the hands' of the
Democratic party of this country.

True, tho house oi representatives
had an undoubted right to elect as
their speaker whom they would ilcot;
true, there mpy have been a hundred
Democrats in that body ennroly capa-
ble of pcriorrning tber duties ot the
otlico ot speaker and tho chairman
ship of the committee ot wujs auu
means; but when wo examin'Utbe true
animus of this great contest, when the
light is turned upou the oombina
tious and political wiie works
used by the patties thereto, wo
easily discover that certain principles,
fully recognized by the partisans oi
eaoh contestant, cut a much moro im-

portant figure iu determining the final
result, than did tho ability or popular-
ity of either oi the candidates.

Upon tho two groat TarifT

Reform and Free Silver Coinage, Mr.
Mills, more than any other man in or
out of congress, represented tho Dem
ocratio idea. Fearless in his scathing
denunciations ot the robbor tarifl'
bold, clear and outspoken in behalf ut
freo coinage, and with untiring zeal
and relentless energy continually
pushing 10 the front both thoso issues
because ho knew the people would
have it so, represented indeed tho
embodiment ot truo Democracy, as
sot forth in the last natioual platform
of tho party and its position upon
those ibbues during tho session of tho
List congress. Strango as it mus
appear, humiliating as must be the
confession, it whs because of those
very facts that Roger Q Mills, the
great Commoner, was thrust rudely
aside, and tbo leadership of the Demo-
craoy in congress turned over to thoso
who represent nothing positive, noth-
ing aggrcssne, nothing In fact but
unmeaning political platitudinism.
Mr. Crisp informs an astonished Dem-

ocracy ibat tho cause of tariff reform
shall "tako no step backward." Does
he ell a halt? Whut doos ho mean?
Tho word ''backward" is not found
in tho vocabulary oi a Demo
oratio people. Fonoard, is tho
inspiring werd of true Democraoy.
And yot Mr. Grisp sht ul 1 be informed
that in setting aside the greatest
representative of reform in tariff and
in financo, and placing Mr. Springer
in his stead, ho took a longer "stop
backward" than tho Democratic pirtv
has takon 'in moro than thirty years.
Mr. Crisp should be informed in no
uncertain terms that tho pcoplo do
matid a forward movemont all along
tho line, and will be satisfied with
nothing loss, notwithstanding tho
Elmira Ukaso of tho great Tammany
Dictator.

But tho reoord of the great speaker-
ship contest has been written, and wlut
does it unioldf

The New York Sun, which in 1884
used all its inllueuoo and power, to
elect Mr. Blaine, and in 1888, con

JONES & GOODLOE.
Listen, if low prices will sell you we will sell you this coming week. We
will start the ball with a lot of men's suits at $8.00 worth $12.00. See them.
Our 810, $i2.5o, $i5, $18, and $20 suits in Cutaway and Sacks are the best
value that money can buy See them.
Best line of men and boys over coats in Waco.
Tho piices are $5, 8, 10, 12.50, 16, Iff, and 20. See them.
Kneo Pants at 2& cents, 00, 75, $1, 1.25, 150 and 17b. See them.
Shirt waists at 25 cents, 40, Bo, 75 and $1.00 world beaters See them.
Underwear at 30 cents, 75. $1, i25, 1.50 up to 0 00. See them

nst black socks at 25 cents 5o, 75, $1.00 and i.fio. See them
Neckwear at 26 cents 60, 75, 1.00 1.26 and i.5o, Finest in Waco. See them
Whit ull dress shirts. New: just tho thing $1.75 See them. See them
That lot of whito star shirts wejirc closing out at 5o cents.
If you want bargains come SEE 1 HEM

JOJES
tributed
York for

GOODLOE.

largely in carrying Now
Mr. Harrison, opposed Mr.

miiis.
Tammany Hall that oanoerous tu-

mor on tho body politic ot Democraoy
that in lb8 plotted to sell out the

Demooratio party, and was only pro
ventea oy KopuDiican votes, opposeu
Mr. Mills.

Every weak-knee- d reformer and
protection Demoorat, opposed Mr
Mills. All thoso eastern Demooratio
leaders, whom the pcoplo with good
reason must distrust, opposed Mr.
MilK

Lobbyists, subsidiBts and every cor
rupt inilucnco known to tho party,
olammored for the election oi
Mr. Crisp und tho defeat of

& :
407 Austin Avenue.

Mr. Mills. Tho final vote
oi Mr. Springer, resulting in tho elec
tion of Crisp, and Springer's appoint-
ment to tho chairmanship of the com- -

mittco of ways and means, points
unorriucly to a bargain and sale.
Tho construction of tbo committees
by tho speaker shows conclusively
that tho same influences which elect-
ed him were the coutrolling influences
in their formation.

Nor must it bo forgotten that Hill
was 'in it." Hill, whoso disloyalty
to tho Demooratio party in 1888, was
notorious, and who could bo mauipu
lato tho corrupt elements of his par-
tisans then as to oauso himself to be
elected govornor while Cleveland was
defeated, used all his influence and
polilioal craft in favor of Crisp und
agaius. Mr. Mills. Just previous to
the eleotion of tpcakcr. Hill delivered
a speeoh at Elmira, New York, mani-
festly to influenco the election of
Cnep, in which he managed to make
these three points most prominently
appear:

1. The Demooratio party of New
York (Tammanj) has sounded the
key nolo of the campaign for 1892.

2. Tho National Democraoy must
oarry New York in order ty win, and
must theroforo accept tho New York
(Tammany) key note in 1892.

3 D. B Hill i9 tho only mau who
can carry Now York, and must ol
necessity bo tho Democratic nominee
for president in 1892.

Now, following up tho political
strings and wires attached to oaoh and
every influenco used to elect Mr. CriBp,
it will bo found that eaoh and every
one of them leads direotly to New
York, Tammany Hall and D. 13. Hill

Tho oloven hoof, forked-tai- l and
horned-heu- d of this infernal combina-
tion is now upparont, and is nothing
lass than the fialo and delivery of tho
National Demooratio party into the
hands of tho northeastern Democratic
leaders, represented by Hill and Tam-
many, sevonty fivo in every hundred of
whom do not differ a hairs breaJth
with tho Republican party upon the
questions of tariff and 6ilvor ooinaco
They havo made tho salo and the
question for tho Democraoy is, can
they deliver tho proporty.

In tho spoech alluded to, Senator
Hill poses magnificently as a tariff re-

former and freo silvor advocato, and
rings tho ohaugert on each in a man-
ner to almost iorco one to believo that
ho really means what ho says; but
juit as vj aro beginning to bo con-
vinced, against our bettor judgmont,
that after all bo my be somewhat of
a statesman, he suddenly chungCB
front, uncovers the oloven foot of tho

wily political domagoguo, and tolls
tho great national party of the people
that it must not "writo one lino upon
tho Federal statuto books," not one
lino for froo coinage, nor for tariff ro-fo- rm,

nor for tho overburdened peo-
ple's benefit, but with Hill as tho
Icador, (always Hill), fight and win tho
battlo of 18o2, and thou it is all plain
sailing. To oall this statesmanship,
would bo liko drcBbing tbo king'fl fool
in tbo kingvcstnro and dubbing it
king.

It is hardly possible that ono who
thus proclaims himself a political
trickster and fraud will bo allowed to
load tho great Democratio procession
in tho next Presidential campaign.
That spcooh and its subsequent reit-

eration at Albany, should make 1). B.
Hill a Presidential impossibility

One Dkmookat,
m fc

Alcohol 1)1.1 It.
Pattosojj, N, J., Jan. H. Thrco raj?

god. duty trumps waiidqied.iiiinlesslj
along tho hanks of tho Mori is canid
jcsteiday afternoon. Theio was a woe-

begone expression upon their faces thai
would liuvo moved a stono. Suddenly
tho countenance of tho first man w.i
illuminated. lie espied a bottle hull
imbedded in tho snow on tho left bank
of tho canal. The other two turnips
clustered around him and the tlneo ox-t- i

acted tho cork with their teeth. II
was alcohol. The first tiiiuip took a

long pull at tho bottle, while tho others
watched him greedily. Then tho two
others fought for tho bottle. Tho
Btionger got it und slaked his thirst.
Then tho third took his tuin. Then
was enough left for another lotuul uuu
tho three tramps had it.

Tho world seemed less chcoiless tfl

them, the ico begun to move mid overt
tho banks of tho canal grow billowy.
Tho tlneo tiamps weio found Inter by o

party of skitters. Tlioy w eio still heated
on tho ico in a circle, tho bottle between
them, mid uncoucious and nearly frozen
to death. Thoy weio diagged oil tho ict
on tho bank of tho canal mid laid down
upon tho snow. The skaters, who hud
ditcooiod them just in tho nick of timoi
worked for an hour and a half befort
they rest oi ed them to consciousness. In
tho meantime ono f the iwity hastened
to summon tho police. Tho sight ol tin
brass buttons acted liko liorvo tonic upot
tho tlneo tramps, and they woro hustled
off to tho lock-u- Tho polico justice
committed them to jail for sixty days.
Tho tinmpb' hands and feet wero budlj
fioen.
taJ 'V I.II.UIIMI 'lllMII. i

MAhOOUTAlt. lib, .Ian. M -- The town
of Marihsa liiui long been tho stioiiKhoW
of tho Piohibition party iu St. Claii
county. in spito of tho ti'iuporunet
proclivities of tho citizens of Mnrissa
however, two saloons havo flourished
just outsidu tho town limits for hovorai
years. Tho huloon-keeiier- of course
can get no license, aud they havo bter
prosecuted timo and again for lmmiii"
without a license. Thoy havohorotofoit
paid their fines but kept rigid
on in business. Tho temperance peoplt
of tho community u'cently combined tt
uiuko war upon tho saloons. Tho war it
going merrily on, and it is thought will
end in the extermination of tho saloon:
from that community. The saloon io
plo have struck a novel lieiuu to kooj
open. Thoy propoM to build tenoniout
houses around tho saloons mid iucoipu-rut-

a now town. Of course, tho tenanti
would bo for liceiiho, and the snlooi
jxMjplo could tako out ikouso iu tin
regular way, Tho building of tho new
town, it is baid, has already commenced.

Lots in tho
ohcap as dnt.

Kirkpatrick addition,

Ulr


